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Plain language summary  
 

In March 2021 we searched for systematic reviews that analyse and summarise the effectiveness of 
facemasks on respiratory virus transmission, such as COVID-19. We found one systematic review of high 
quality.  

This high-quality systematic review analyses and summarises the effectiveness of facemasks versus no 
facemasks or different types of facemasks. All types of populations and settings are included. We have 
communicated the relevant findings of this systematic review as a short communication product called 
«Briefly summarised». This systematic review searched for studies in April 2020 and does not include studies 
on COVID-19. Thus, this high-quality systematic review provides indirect evidence regarding COVID-19.  

In the process of making this rapid overview we found that it would be very helpful to make a thorough map 
of the relevant primary studies included in the systematic reviews in one place. 
 

 

Hovedfunn (Norwegian) 
 

I mars 2021 søkte vi etter systematiske oversikter som analyserer og oppsummerer effekten av å bruke 
munnbind på smitte av luftveisinfeksjoner, som covid-19. Vi fant én systematisk oversikt av høy kvalitet. 

Denne høykvalitetsoversikten analyserer og oppsummerer effekten av å bruke munnbind sammenlignet 
med ingen munnbind eller ulike typer munnbind eller masker. Alle typer populasjoner og settinger er 
inkludert. Vi har laget en kort oppsummering av relevante funn i et kort kommunikasjonsprodukt som heter 
«Briefly summarised» («Kort oppsummert» på norsk).  

Den systematiske oversikten søkte etter studier i april 2020 og omfatter ingen studier om covid-19. Denne 
høykvalitetsoversikten presenterer dermed kun indirekte forskning med hensyn til Covid-19. 

I arbeidet med denne hurtigoversikten, fant vi at en grundig kartlegging av de relevante primærstudiene som 
er med i de systematiske oversiktene, vil være nyttig å samle på ett sted. 
 

 

https://www.fhi.no/en/publ/2021/does-wearing-a-facemask-stop-or-slow-down-the-spread-of-respiratory-viruses/
https://www.fhi.no/en/publ/2021/does-wearing-a-facemask-stop-or-slow-down-the-spread-of-respiratory-viruses/
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Background 
Respiratory infections can be caused by many viruses such as influenza virus, rhinovirus, adenovirus, and 
coronavirus. Most of them cause mild respiratory illness. However, some viruses can cause severe 
respiratory illness that can result in hospitalisation and death.  

Viral respiratory infections can be a serious threat, especially if they become epidemic or pandemic. Vaccines 
and medical treatments may not be enough to prevent their spread and other strategies to prevent 
transmission is necessary. Like other respiratory viral illnesses, the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is 
transmitted by the respiratory route.  

COVID-19 can spread from an infected person’s mouth or nose in small liquid particles when they cough, 
sneeze, speak, sing, or breathe heavily. The virus can also spread after infected people sneeze, cough on, or 
touch surfaces, or objects, such as tables, doorknobs, and handrails. Other people may become infected by 
touching these contaminated surfaces, then touching their eyes, noses or mouths without having cleaned 
their hands first (WHO 2020).  

To prevent the spread of COVID-19, the most common strategies have been to promote appropriate physical 
distance, good hand hygiene, and facemask use. The use of facemasks has received a great deal of attention. 
It has been debated both politically, and in the mass media as well as social media. Although being debated, 
it seems that facemask use is perceived to be an effective mean of reducing transmission. This perception 
has contributed to a political imperative to encourage or mandate the use of facemasks in the public.  

In response to the COVID-19 outbreak, the international research community has published numerous 
systematic reviews on the effectiveness of facemask use on respiratory virus transmission. However, the 
production of robust research takes time, and systematic reviews appear to summarise many of the same 
few primary studies. With the increasing number of systematic reviews published, we will here attempt to 
guide decisionmakers to high-quality systematic reviews that can support well-informed decisions about the 
effectiveness of facemask use on respiratory virus transmission. 

https://www.who.int/news-room/q-a-detail/coronavirus-disease-covid-19-how-is-it-transmitted
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Purpose 
The purpose of this overview was to find high-quality systematic reviews that assess the effectiveness of 
facemask use on respiratory illness transmission, including COVID-19. 

 

Method 
This is a rapid overview where we have used a transparent and systematic approach. 

The protocol of this rapid overview of systematic reviews was pre-registered on the Open Science 
Framework February 22, 2021. 

Inclusion criteria, PICO 
Our inclusion criteria were broad and are described in table 1. We only included systematic reviews that 
analyse and summarise the effectiveness of facemask use in primary studies (we excluded umbrella reviews, 
overviews, recommendations etc.). 
 

Table 1. PICOS (Population, Intervention, Comparison, Outcome, Setting) 

Population: All 
Intervention: Facemask (all types of facemasks) 
Comparison: No facemask use, other interventions, or comparisons of different types of facemasks 
Outcomes: At least one of the following two outcomes:  

Number of people with viral respiratory infection (laboratory-confirmed) 
Number of people with respiratory illness or influenza-like illness (clinical symptoms) 

Setting: All 
 

Search 
We searched for systematic reviews in Cochrane Library, Epistemonikos, Google Scholar, MedRxiv, and 
PubMed March 9-10, 2021 with different search terms for facemasks (see Appendix 1). 

We searched for systematic reviews published after the outbreak of COVID-19 (published between 2020 and 
2021). The search strategy was checked by an information specialist and carried out by one of the authors. 

Selection of systematic reviews 
Two authors independently screened titles and abstracts according to the inclusion criteria. We retrieved 
full-text copies of all papers that were potentially relevant, including those where the description of the 
population, intervention, comparison, outcomes, or setting was insufficient in the abstract to decide about 
inclusion.  

Two authors independently assessed the full-text copies of the papers for relevance. We resolved any 
disagreements by discussion and consensus with a third author. We kept a log of the selection process to 
complete a PRISMA flow diagram (Moher 2009).  

https://osf.io/x37rc/
https://osf.io/x37rc/
https://www.bmj.com/content/339/bmj.b2535
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We described studies that initially appeared to meet the inclusion criteria but later were excluded, including 
the reasons for exclusion. 

Assessment of the methodological quality of the systematic reviews 
Systematic reviews are considered the gold standard for evidence used to evaluate the effectiveness of 
healthcare interventions. Some systematic reviews may be of poor quality because they have been designed, 
conducted, or reported inappropriately. Poorly conducted systematic reviews can lead to inaccurate effect 
estimates, misleading conclusions, or reduced applicability, all of which are a waste of limited resources 
(Chalmers and Glasziou 2009). 

We assessed the quality in two steps: 

1. An initial short step where three questions must be answered with ‘yes’ to be further considered for 
a more comprehensive quality assessment. These questions are: 

a) Is it clear what the population(s), intervention(s), comparison(s), and outcomes are? 
b) Has the identification of research studies been described with where they searched 

(databases), how they searched (search terms), and when they searched (search date)? 
c) Have the included studies been judged for methodological quality (risk of bias)? 

2. A comprehensive quality assessment of systematic reviews that fulfilled all three criteria from the 
first initial short step of quality assessment. We used AMSTAR 2. 

 

Results 

Identification of systematic reviews ready for AMSTAR 2 quality assessment 
One author searched in Cochrane Library, Epistemonikos, Google Scholar, MedRxiv, and PubMed March 9-
10, 2021 and found 2585 references. We also found three references though other sources. The total 
number of references were then 2588.  

The titles and abstracts of these references were independently screened by two authors (see figure 1). We 
agreed on which references we needed in full text to assess for inclusion.  

We retrieved 94 references in full text, and two authors independently assessed their relevance for 
inclusion. We excluded 49 full text references for different reasons (see Appendix 2). Thus, we considered 45 
of totally 94 references to be systematic reviews. Most of these systematic reviews (36 SRs) could be found 
through searches in Epistemonikos. Of the nine systematic reviews that could not be found in Epistemonikos 
five systematic reviews could only be found though searches in Google Scholar and one each in MedRxiv, 
PubMed and other sources (Google). One systematic review could be found both in Google Scholar and 
MedRxiv. 

 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/19525005/
https://amstar.ca/Amstar_Checklist.php
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Figure 1. Flow chart of the selection process 

 
 
 

Two authors independently performed an initial short quality assessment to identify systematic reviews 
eligible for AMSTAR 2 quality assessment. Of the 45 systematic reviews assessed in an initial short quality 
step, 26 were considered ready for AMSTAR 2 quality assessment. We excluded 17 systematic reviews due 
to different limitations and two could not be assessed at this point (see Appendix 2). 

From the 26 systematic reviews ready for AMSTAR 2 assessment, almost all (23 SRs) were identified though 
searches in Epistemonikos (Aggarwal 2020; Bartoszko 2020;  Barycka 2020; Camargo 2020; Chou 2020; Chu 
2020; Coclite 2021; Iannone 2020; Jefferson 2020; Kim 2021; Li 2020; Liang 2020; Long 2020; Mondal 2020; 
Nanda 2021; Ollila 2020; Santos 2020; Sharma 2020; Siegfried 2020; Tabatabaeizadeh 2021; Wang 2020; Wu 
2020; Yin 2021) while two were found though Google Scholar (Brainard 2020; Rohde 2020) and one though 
other sources (Google) (Rees 2020).  

PICO information from the systematic reviews  
One author extracted PICO information from the 26 systematic reviews (SRs) (Aggarwal 2020; Bartoszko 
2020;  Barycka 2020; Brainard 2020; Camargo 2020; Chou 2020; Chu 2020; Coclite 2021; Iannone 2020; 
Jefferson 2020; Kim 2021; Li 2020; Liang 2020; Long 2020; Mondal 2020; Nanda 2021; Ollila 2020; Rees 2020; 
Rohde 2020; Santos 2020; Sharma 2020; Siegfried 2020; Tabatabaeizadeh 2021; Wang 2020; Wu 2020; Yin 
2021) that were ready to be quality assessed by AMSTAR 2, and the other author double-checked. We 
present the results in table 2. 

http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/259b60df2141a16eaa82ba00cac05ea89d4e5771
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/6f9003f5fe3ad066c139d7849695339bfa885fdd
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/264b912d3f90e5300a005155ad5efaef4216e9db
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/bdb130fb570a8babd3a33b4d1d908feeed0d10f2
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/bcb6c8deb5ec04e9a0edfaa513c37ed68e9f9eb5
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/f4f06d32d43baa7c763e0169869a21e01503ca5b
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/f4f06d32d43baa7c763e0169869a21e01503ca5b
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/b643d900fd1456a33d3bf8e37d355a5ccf038719
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/5e623012300f6d2c2782770b1e5f1e54c9ca2264
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD006207.pub5/full
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/60e784a31580ea4c98a40ab7dd381bf0cf80cb4a
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/fd6f8371ce976b82b70337e5ca9ad8ca4a45381c
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/9db538bbd5858673f3c865b79a627580e13de25a
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/afd95aa73dfdea9563765ac43ce3d27465f166e2
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/fde25d5d5b6ca95fe2b856bcea7be01ca2d98abf
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/3848b3b55491f6fb765820b711af394a04ac3d56
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/48d14eaca42ec021d2a1a89d6bd73a1347e78eaa
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/8bd718bbb2a9bc597c0b2d2859fa3cfde1ec5533
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/648c420c3e498d976effbc5328124e41019b025f
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/d28d76126e6a6b93d897bf6d5caefb8a7ce2fa97
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/ffa45c5aaab77f622f4d411ce443f54ffeeb10c9
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/dd2ef0d3bc660655decce2f38ecade6421a0b7fd
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/3edacf40fe7eaa12d5749ec613beedcbd9c82956
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/3edacf40fe7eaa12d5749ec613beedcbd9c82956
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/48a200178442068e7820d69f8ea53818075ef676
https://www.eurosurveillance.org/content/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2020.25.49.2000725
https://europepmc.org/article/ppr/ppr226177
https://www.samrc.ac.za/sites/default/files/attachments/2020-08-04/MedicalMasks.pdf
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/259b60df2141a16eaa82ba00cac05ea89d4e5771
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/6f9003f5fe3ad066c139d7849695339bfa885fdd
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/6f9003f5fe3ad066c139d7849695339bfa885fdd
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/264b912d3f90e5300a005155ad5efaef4216e9db
https://www.eurosurveillance.org/content/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2020.25.49.2000725
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/bdb130fb570a8babd3a33b4d1d908feeed0d10f2
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/bcb6c8deb5ec04e9a0edfaa513c37ed68e9f9eb5
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/f4f06d32d43baa7c763e0169869a21e01503ca5b
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/b643d900fd1456a33d3bf8e37d355a5ccf038719
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/5e623012300f6d2c2782770b1e5f1e54c9ca2264
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD006207.pub5/full
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/60e784a31580ea4c98a40ab7dd381bf0cf80cb4a
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/fd6f8371ce976b82b70337e5ca9ad8ca4a45381c
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/9db538bbd5858673f3c865b79a627580e13de25a
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/afd95aa73dfdea9563765ac43ce3d27465f166e2
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/fde25d5d5b6ca95fe2b856bcea7be01ca2d98abf
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/3848b3b55491f6fb765820b711af394a04ac3d56
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/48d14eaca42ec021d2a1a89d6bd73a1347e78eaa
https://www.samrc.ac.za/sites/default/files/attachments/2020-08-04/MedicalMasks.pdf
https://europepmc.org/article/ppr/ppr226177
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/8bd718bbb2a9bc597c0b2d2859fa3cfde1ec5533
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/648c420c3e498d976effbc5328124e41019b025f
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/d28d76126e6a6b93d897bf6d5caefb8a7ce2fa97
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/ffa45c5aaab77f622f4d411ce443f54ffeeb10c9
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/dd2ef0d3bc660655decce2f38ecade6421a0b7fd
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/3edacf40fe7eaa12d5749ec613beedcbd9c82956
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/48a200178442068e7820d69f8ea53818075ef676
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/48a200178442068e7820d69f8ea53818075ef676
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Populations and settings 
From table 2 you can see that most of the systematic reviews (22 SRs) include a broad non-specific 
population (Aggarwal 2020; Barycka 2020; Brainard 2020; Camargo 2020; Chou 2020; Chu 2020; Coclite 
2021; Jefferson 2020; Kim 2021; Li 2020; Liang 2020; Long 2020; Mondal 2020; Nanda 2021; Ollila 2020; Rees 
2020; Rohde 2020; Santos 2020; Sharma 2020; Siegfried 2020; Tabatabaeizadeh 2021; Wang 2020) while a 
small number have a more narrow population, such as healthcare workers (four SRs) (Bartoszko 2020; 
Iannone 2020; Wu 2020; Yin 2021).  

Most of the systematic reviews (14 SRs) include all types of settings  (Barycka 2020; Brainard 2020; Chou 
2020; Chu 2020; Jefferson 2020; Kim 2021; Li 2020; Liang 2020; Long 2020; Nanda 2021; Ollila 2020; Santos 
2020; Sharma 2020; Tabatabaeizadeh 2021) while a few include community settings (six SRs) (Aggarwal 
2020; Coclite 2021; Rees 2020; Rohde 2020; Siegfried 2020; Wang 2020) or healthcare settings (four SRs) 
(Iannone 2020; Mondal 2020; Wu 2020; Yin 2021). Two systematic reviews did not report specifically on 
setting (Bartoszko 2020; Camargo 2020). 

Interventions and comparisons 
Most of the systematic reviews (14 SRs) define their intervention more generally as ‘facemasks’ (Aggarwal 
2020; Brainard 2020; Chu 2020; Coclite 2021; Jefferson 2020; Kim 2021; Li 2020; Liang 2020; Mondal 2020; 
Nanda 2021; Ollila 2020; Rohde 2020; Tabatabaeizadeh 2021; Yin 2021) while others define the types of 
facemasks, such as ‘medical masks’ (two SRs) (Bartoszko 2020; Barycka 2020), ‘N95 respirators’ (two SRs) 
(Iannone 2020; Long 2020), ‘clot masks’ (three SRs) (Santos 2020; Sharma 2020; Siegfried 2020), ‘non-woven 
facemasks’ (Camargo 2020), ‘surgical masks’ (Wang 2020), ‘medical masks and N95 respirators’ (two SRs) 
(Rees 2020; Wu 2020), or ‘N95 respirators, surgical masks, and cloth masks’ (Chou 2020). 

The comparisons are defined as ‘no facemasks or other interventions’ (five SRs) (Aggarwal 2020; Brainard 
2020; Jefferson 2020; Nanda 2021; Wang 2020), ‘no facemasks’ (six SRs) (Camargo 2020; Coclite 2021; Kim 
2021; Ollila 2020; Rees 2020; Rohde 2020), ‘control’ (two SRs) (Li 2020; Liang 2020), other types of 
facemasks, respirators or respiratory protective devices (12 SRs) (Bartoszko 2020; Barycka 2020; Chou 2020; 
Chu 2020; Iannone 2020; Long 2020; Santos 2020; Sharma 2020; Siegfried 2020; Tabatabaeizadeh 2021; Wu 
2020; Yin 2021), or not prespecified (Mondal 2020). 

Outcomes 
All the systematic reviews report on outcomes on respiratory virus transmission. They report respiratory 
virus transmission as respiratory illness symptoms, either self-reported or clinically verified, (19 SRs)  
(Aggarwal 2020; Bartoszko 2020;  Barycka 2020; Brainard 2020; Camargo 2020; Chou 2020; Chu 2020; 
Iannone 2020; Jefferson 2020; Long 2020; Mondal 2020; Nanda 2021; Ollila 2020; Rees 2020; Rohde 2020; 
Santos 2020; Siegfried 2020; Wang 2020; Yin 2021) or lab-confirmed respiratory virus infection (21 SRs) 
(Bartoszko 2020;  Barycka 2020; Brainard 2020; Camargo 2020; Chou 2020; Chu 2020; Iannone 2020; 
Jefferson 2020; Kim 2021; Li 2020; Liang 2020; Long 2020; Mondal 2020; Nanda 2021; Ollila 2020; Rees 2020;  
Rohde 2020; Santos 2020; Siegfried 2020; Tabatabaeizadeh 2021; Wang 2020; Yin 2021). A few did not 
specify how the respiratory virus infection was measured in the studies they included (Coclite 2021; Sharma 
2020; Wu 2020). 

 

http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/259b60df2141a16eaa82ba00cac05ea89d4e5771
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/264b912d3f90e5300a005155ad5efaef4216e9db
https://www.eurosurveillance.org/content/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2020.25.49.2000725
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/bdb130fb570a8babd3a33b4d1d908feeed0d10f2
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/bcb6c8deb5ec04e9a0edfaa513c37ed68e9f9eb5
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/f4f06d32d43baa7c763e0169869a21e01503ca5b
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/b643d900fd1456a33d3bf8e37d355a5ccf038719
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/b643d900fd1456a33d3bf8e37d355a5ccf038719
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD006207.pub5/full
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/60e784a31580ea4c98a40ab7dd381bf0cf80cb4a
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/fd6f8371ce976b82b70337e5ca9ad8ca4a45381c
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/9db538bbd5858673f3c865b79a627580e13de25a
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/afd95aa73dfdea9563765ac43ce3d27465f166e2
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/fde25d5d5b6ca95fe2b856bcea7be01ca2d98abf
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/3848b3b55491f6fb765820b711af394a04ac3d56
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/48d14eaca42ec021d2a1a89d6bd73a1347e78eaa
https://www.samrc.ac.za/sites/default/files/attachments/2020-08-04/MedicalMasks.pdf
https://www.samrc.ac.za/sites/default/files/attachments/2020-08-04/MedicalMasks.pdf
https://europepmc.org/article/ppr/ppr226177
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/8bd718bbb2a9bc597c0b2d2859fa3cfde1ec5533
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/648c420c3e498d976effbc5328124e41019b025f
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/d28d76126e6a6b93d897bf6d5caefb8a7ce2fa97
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/ffa45c5aaab77f622f4d411ce443f54ffeeb10c9
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/dd2ef0d3bc660655decce2f38ecade6421a0b7fd
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/6f9003f5fe3ad066c139d7849695339bfa885fdd
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/5e623012300f6d2c2782770b1e5f1e54c9ca2264
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/3edacf40fe7eaa12d5749ec613beedcbd9c82956
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/48a200178442068e7820d69f8ea53818075ef676
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/264b912d3f90e5300a005155ad5efaef4216e9db
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http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/648c420c3e498d976effbc5328124e41019b025f
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/ffa45c5aaab77f622f4d411ce443f54ffeeb10c9
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/259b60df2141a16eaa82ba00cac05ea89d4e5771
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/259b60df2141a16eaa82ba00cac05ea89d4e5771
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/b643d900fd1456a33d3bf8e37d355a5ccf038719
https://www.samrc.ac.za/sites/default/files/attachments/2020-08-04/MedicalMasks.pdf
https://europepmc.org/article/ppr/ppr226177
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/d28d76126e6a6b93d897bf6d5caefb8a7ce2fa97
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/dd2ef0d3bc660655decce2f38ecade6421a0b7fd
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/5e623012300f6d2c2782770b1e5f1e54c9ca2264
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/fde25d5d5b6ca95fe2b856bcea7be01ca2d98abf
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https://www.eurosurveillance.org/content/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2020.25.49.2000725
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/f4f06d32d43baa7c763e0169869a21e01503ca5b
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/b643d900fd1456a33d3bf8e37d355a5ccf038719
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD006207.pub5/full
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/60e784a31580ea4c98a40ab7dd381bf0cf80cb4a
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/fd6f8371ce976b82b70337e5ca9ad8ca4a45381c
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https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/8bd718bbb2a9bc597c0b2d2859fa3cfde1ec5533
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/648c420c3e498d976effbc5328124e41019b025f
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/d28d76126e6a6b93d897bf6d5caefb8a7ce2fa97
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/bdb130fb570a8babd3a33b4d1d908feeed0d10f2
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/dd2ef0d3bc660655decce2f38ecade6421a0b7fd
https://www.samrc.ac.za/sites/default/files/attachments/2020-08-04/MedicalMasks.pdf
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/3edacf40fe7eaa12d5749ec613beedcbd9c82956
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/bcb6c8deb5ec04e9a0edfaa513c37ed68e9f9eb5
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/259b60df2141a16eaa82ba00cac05ea89d4e5771
https://www.eurosurveillance.org/content/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2020.25.49.2000725
https://www.eurosurveillance.org/content/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2020.25.49.2000725
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD006207.pub5/full
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/3848b3b55491f6fb765820b711af394a04ac3d56
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/dd2ef0d3bc660655decce2f38ecade6421a0b7fd
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/bdb130fb570a8babd3a33b4d1d908feeed0d10f2
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/b643d900fd1456a33d3bf8e37d355a5ccf038719
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/60e784a31580ea4c98a40ab7dd381bf0cf80cb4a
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/60e784a31580ea4c98a40ab7dd381bf0cf80cb4a
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/48d14eaca42ec021d2a1a89d6bd73a1347e78eaa
https://www.samrc.ac.za/sites/default/files/attachments/2020-08-04/MedicalMasks.pdf
https://europepmc.org/article/ppr/ppr226177
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/fd6f8371ce976b82b70337e5ca9ad8ca4a45381c
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/9db538bbd5858673f3c865b79a627580e13de25a
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http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/f4f06d32d43baa7c763e0169869a21e01503ca5b
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/5e623012300f6d2c2782770b1e5f1e54c9ca2264
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/afd95aa73dfdea9563765ac43ce3d27465f166e2
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/8bd718bbb2a9bc597c0b2d2859fa3cfde1ec5533
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http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/fde25d5d5b6ca95fe2b856bcea7be01ca2d98abf
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/259b60df2141a16eaa82ba00cac05ea89d4e5771
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/6f9003f5fe3ad066c139d7849695339bfa885fdd
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/264b912d3f90e5300a005155ad5efaef4216e9db
https://www.eurosurveillance.org/content/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2020.25.49.2000725
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/bdb130fb570a8babd3a33b4d1d908feeed0d10f2
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/bcb6c8deb5ec04e9a0edfaa513c37ed68e9f9eb5
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/f4f06d32d43baa7c763e0169869a21e01503ca5b
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/5e623012300f6d2c2782770b1e5f1e54c9ca2264
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD006207.pub5/full
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/afd95aa73dfdea9563765ac43ce3d27465f166e2
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/fde25d5d5b6ca95fe2b856bcea7be01ca2d98abf
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/3848b3b55491f6fb765820b711af394a04ac3d56
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/48d14eaca42ec021d2a1a89d6bd73a1347e78eaa
https://www.samrc.ac.za/sites/default/files/attachments/2020-08-04/MedicalMasks.pdf
https://europepmc.org/article/ppr/ppr226177
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/8bd718bbb2a9bc597c0b2d2859fa3cfde1ec5533
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/d28d76126e6a6b93d897bf6d5caefb8a7ce2fa97
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/dd2ef0d3bc660655decce2f38ecade6421a0b7fd
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/48a200178442068e7820d69f8ea53818075ef676
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/6f9003f5fe3ad066c139d7849695339bfa885fdd
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/264b912d3f90e5300a005155ad5efaef4216e9db
https://www.eurosurveillance.org/content/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2020.25.49.2000725
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http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/fd6f8371ce976b82b70337e5ca9ad8ca4a45381c
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http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/afd95aa73dfdea9563765ac43ce3d27465f166e2
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/fde25d5d5b6ca95fe2b856bcea7be01ca2d98abf
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/3848b3b55491f6fb765820b711af394a04ac3d56
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http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/648c420c3e498d976effbc5328124e41019b025f
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/3edacf40fe7eaa12d5749ec613beedcbd9c82956
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Table 2. PICO information from systematic reviews assessed with AMSTAR 2 
Systematic  
review 

Population  
(setting) 

Intervention Comparison Outcomes (relevant) Studies COVID-19*?  Search 
date 

Aggarwal 2020  All people  
(community) 

Facemasks  No facemasks  
Other  

Respiratory illness RCTs 0  April, 2020 

Bartoszko 2020  HCWs Medical masks  N95 respirators  Viral infection (lab), Respiratory illness  RCTs 0 March, 2020 
Barycka 2020  All people  

(all settings) 
Medical masks  N95 respirators  Viral infection (lab), Respiratory illness  RCTs 0  April, 2020 

Brainard 2020  All people  
(all settings) 

Facemasks No facemasks  
Other  

Viral infection (lab), Respiratory illness, 
COVID-19 infection (lab) 

All types of study 
designs  

0 June, 2020 

Camargo 2020 **  All people  Non-woven 
facemasks  

No facemasks Viral infection (lab), Respiratory illness SRs, RCTs, non-
RCTs, obs. studies 

0  April, 2020 

Chou 2020  All people 
(all settings) 

N95, surgical, 
and cloth 
masks  

N95, surgical, and 
cloth masks 

Viral infection (lab), Respiratory illness, 
COVID-19 infection (lab) 

RCTs and obs. 
studies 

0  April, 2020 

Chu 2020  All people  
(all settings) 

Facemasks Respirators 
(N95), surgical 
facemasks 

Viral infection (lab), Respiratory illness All types of study 
designs 

5 May, 2020 

Coclite 2021  All people  
(community) 

Facemasks No facemasks Respiratory infection rate All types of study 
designs 

4  
 

April, 2020 

Iannone 2020  HCWs  
(healthcare) 

N95 respirators Surgical masks Viral infection (lab), Respiratory illness, 
COVID-19 infection (lab) 

RCTs 0  March, 2020 

Jefferson 2020 All people  
(all settings) 

Facemasks No facemasks  
Other  

Viral illness, Influenza infection (lab), 
Viral infection (lab) 

RCTs 0  April, 2020 

Kim 2021  All people  
(all settings) 

Facemasks No facemask (or 
reduced use) 

Viral infection (lab) RCTs, non-RCTs and 
obs. studies 

N/A Pending October, 
2020 

Li 2020  All people  
(all settings) 

Facemasks  “Control”  COVID-19 infection (lab) All types of study 
designs 

6  
 

October, 
2020 

Liang 2020  All people 
(all settings) 

Facemasks “Control” Viral infection (lab) All types of study 
designs 

1  
 

March, 2020 

Long 2020  All people  
(all settings) 

N95 respirators Surgical masks Influenza infection (lab), Viral infection 
(lab) 

RCTs and non-RCTs 0  January, 
2020 

Mondal 2020  All people  
(clinical setting) 

Facemasks Not prespecified 
 

Viral infection (lab), Respiratory illness All types of exp. 
studies 

0  May, 2020 

Nanda 2021  All people  
(all settings) 

Facemasks No facemasks  
Other  

Viral infection (lab), Respiratory illness, 
COVID-19 infection (lab) 

RCTs and obs. 
studies 

1  
 

August, 2020 

Ollila 2020  All people  
(all settings) 

Facemasks No facemasks Viral infection (lab), Respiratory illness, 
COVID-19 infection (lab) 

RCTs 1 
 

November, 
2020 

Rees 2020 All people 
(community) 

Medical masks, 
N95 respirators 

No facemasks Viral infection (lab), Respiratory illness SRs, RCTs 0 March, 2020 

Rohde 2020  All people 
(community) 

Facemasks No facemasks Viral infection (lab), Respiratory illness, 
COVID-19 infection (lab) 

RCTs and obs. 
studies 

7  
 

August, 2020 

Santos 2020  All people  
(all settings) 

Clot masks Surgical masks 
N95 respirators 

Viral infection (lab), Respiratory illness, 
COVID-19 infection (lab) 

RCTs, non-RCTs, 
obs. studies, lab 
studies 

0 April, 2020 

Sharma 2020  All people  
(all settings) 

Clot masks Respiratory 
protective devices  

Virus transmission 
 

All types of exp. and 
obs. studies 

0 May, 2020 

Siegfried 2020  All people 
(community) 

Clot masks Surgical masks 
Respirators (N95) 

COVID-19 infection, Respiratory viral 
infection (lab), Clinical respiratory illness 
(CRI) 

SRs, RCTs, modelling 
studies 

0 March, 2020 

Tabatabaeizadeh 
2021  

All people  
(all settings) 

Facemasks Cotton masks, 
medical masks 

COVID-19 infection (lab) 
 

Not predefined 4 
 

October, 
2020 

Wang 2020  All people  
(community) 

Surgical masks No facemasks  
Other 

Viral infection (lab), Respiratory illness RCTs and obs. 
studies 

0 February, 
2020 

Wu 2020  HCWs 
(healthcare) 

Medical masks, 
N95 respirators 

N95 respirators Respiratory infectious 
diseases 

RCTs and obs. 
studies 

0 January, 
2020 

Yin 2021  HCWs 
(healthcare) 

Facemasks RPPE Viral infection (lab), Respiratory illness RCTs 0 December, 
2019 

Exp.= experimental, HCWs= healthcare workers, Obs.=observational, RCTs= randomised controlled trials, RPPE= respiratory personal protective equipment SRs= 
systematic reviews * Only studies that are included in the results (not discussion) that fit our PICO (not necessary the same as the total number reported in the 
systematic review) ** We have only included studies from their own primary analysis, not SRs or other meta-analysis the systematic reviews may have included 

http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/259b60df2141a16eaa82ba00cac05ea89d4e5771
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/6f9003f5fe3ad066c139d7849695339bfa885fdd
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/264b912d3f90e5300a005155ad5efaef4216e9db
https://www.eurosurveillance.org/content/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2020.25.49.2000725
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/bdb130fb570a8babd3a33b4d1d908feeed0d10f2
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/bcb6c8deb5ec04e9a0edfaa513c37ed68e9f9eb5
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/f4f06d32d43baa7c763e0169869a21e01503ca5b
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/b643d900fd1456a33d3bf8e37d355a5ccf038719
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/5e623012300f6d2c2782770b1e5f1e54c9ca2264
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD006207.pub5/full
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/60e784a31580ea4c98a40ab7dd381bf0cf80cb4a
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/fd6f8371ce976b82b70337e5ca9ad8ca4a45381c
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/9db538bbd5858673f3c865b79a627580e13de25a
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/afd95aa73dfdea9563765ac43ce3d27465f166e2
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/fde25d5d5b6ca95fe2b856bcea7be01ca2d98abf
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/3848b3b55491f6fb765820b711af394a04ac3d56
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/48d14eaca42ec021d2a1a89d6bd73a1347e78eaa
https://www.samrc.ac.za/sites/default/files/attachments/2020-08-04/MedicalMasks.pdf
https://europepmc.org/article/ppr/ppr226177
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/8bd718bbb2a9bc597c0b2d2859fa3cfde1ec5533
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/648c420c3e498d976effbc5328124e41019b025f
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/d28d76126e6a6b93d897bf6d5caefb8a7ce2fa97
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/ffa45c5aaab77f622f4d411ce443f54ffeeb10c9
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/ffa45c5aaab77f622f4d411ce443f54ffeeb10c9
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/dd2ef0d3bc660655decce2f38ecade6421a0b7fd
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/3edacf40fe7eaa12d5749ec613beedcbd9c82956
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/48a200178442068e7820d69f8ea53818075ef676
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How up to date are the systematic reviews? 
Most of the systematic reviews’ literature searches were carried out between December 2019 and June 
2020 (20 SRs) (Aggarwal 2020; Bartoszko 2020;  Barycka 2020; Brainard 2020; Camargo 2020; Chou 2020; 
Chu 2020; Coclite 2021; Iannone 2020; Jefferson 2020; Liang 2020; Long 2020; Mondal 2020; Rees 2020; 
Santos 2020; Sharma 2020; Siegfried 2020; Wang 2020; Wu 2020; Yin 2021) while a few were carried out 
between August 2020 and November 2020 (Kim 2021; Li 2020; Nanda 2021; Ollila 2020; Rohde 2020; 
Tabatabaeizadeh 2021). 

COVID-19 direct evidence 
Some systematic reviews (eight SRs) include primary studies that have assessed facemask use and COVID-19 
infection transmission (Chu 2020; Coclite 2021; Li 2020; Liang 2020; Nanda 2021; Ollila 2020; Rohde 2020; 
Tabatabaeizadeh 2021). Of these COVID-19 primary studies, one is a randomised controlled trial (RCT) two 
are cohort studies, 10 are case-control studies, three are cross-sectional studies, and four are modelling 
studies. 

The results of the AMSTAR 2 quality assessments 
One systematic review (Kim 2021) could not be quality assessed with AMSTAR 2 and is awaiting assessment 
(see Appendix 2 for more details). Two authors independently assessed the quality of the remaining 25 
systematic reviews with AMSTAR 2 (see Appendix 3 for more details) and came to agreement on the final 
assessments.  

We assessed one systematic review as having critically low quality (Mondal 2020), 10 as having low quality 
(Aggarwal 2020; Camargo 2020; Li 2020; Liang 2020; Long 2020; Rohde 2020; Sharma 2020; 
Tabatabaeizadeh 2021; Wang 2020; Yin 2021), 13 as having moderate quality (Bartoszko 2020; Barycka 
2020; Brainard 2020; Chou 2020; Chu 2020; Coclite 2021; Iannone 2020; Nanda 2021; Ollila 2020; Rees 2020; 
Santos 2020; Siegfried 2020; Wu 2020), and one as having high quality (Jefferson 2020) (see table 3). 

The main reasons why we rated most systematic reviews to moderate or low quality are that: 

• they do not provide information about a protocol or predefined selection criteria on their work 
(64% of the SRs) – item 2 in AMSTAR 2 

• they do not provide information about excluded studies (84% of the SRs) – item 7 in AMSTAR 2 
• they do not provide information about how or if the included studies were funded (92% of the 

SRs) – item 10 in AMSTAR 2 
• they do not assess the potential impact of risk of bias in individual studies on the meta-analysis 

(83% of the SRs) – item 12 in AMSTAR 2 

 

Furthermore, we found only eight systematic reviews that fully fulfil the criteria described for a 
comprehensive literature search strategy (Chou 2020; Chu 2020; Coclite 2021; Jefferson 2020; Li 2020; Ollila 
2020; Santos 2020; Sharma 2020) (item 4 in AMSTAR 2). Also, remarkably few (5 SRs) fully fulfil the criteria 
for good descriptions of included studies (Chou 2020; Jefferson 2020; Nanda 2021; Ollila 2020; Sharma 2020) 
(item 8 in AMSTAR 2). 

 

http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/259b60df2141a16eaa82ba00cac05ea89d4e5771
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/6f9003f5fe3ad066c139d7849695339bfa885fdd
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/264b912d3f90e5300a005155ad5efaef4216e9db
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Table 3. AMSTAR 2 assessment 
Systematic review 
 

Quality 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

Aggarwal 2020  L                 

Bartoszko 2020  M                  

Barycka 2020  M                  

Brainard 2020  M                  

Camargo 2020  L            N/A N/A   N/A  

Chou 2020  M            N/A N/A   N/A  

Chu 2020  M                  

Coclite 2021  M                  

Iannone 2020  M                  

Jefferson 2020 H                  

Li 2020  L                  

Liang 2020  L                  

Long 2020  L                  

Mondal 2020  CL            N/A N/A   N/A  

Nanda 2021  M                 

Ollila 2020  M                  

Rees 2020 M                 

Rohde 2020  L            N/A N/A   N/A  

Santos 2020  M            N/A N/A     

Sharma et al. 2020  L            N/A N/A   N/A  

Siegfried et al. 2020  M            N/A N/A   N/A  

Tabatabaeizadeh 2021  L                  

Wang et al. 2020  L                  

Wu et al. 2020  M                 

Yin et al. 2021  L                 

AMSTAR 2 checklist. CL= critically low quality, H= high quality, L= low quality, M= moderate quality N/A= not applicable 

 
Yes 

 
Partly 

 
No 

 

Detailed PICO information from the high-quality systematic review 
We extracted more detailed PICO-information from the high-quality systematic review (Jefferson 2020) (see table 
4). The authors include only randomised controlled trials and have no limits regarding populations or settings. They 
include all types of facemasks and all types of comparisons (including comparisons of different types of facemasks 
against each other). We have communicated the relevant findings of this systematic review as a short 
communication product called «Briefly summarised».  

This high-quality systematic review (Jefferson 2020) searched for studies in April 2020 and does not include 
primary studies on COVID-19. Thus, this high-quality systematic review provides indirect evidence regarding 
COVID-19. 
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https://www.eurosurveillance.org/content/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2020.25.49.2000725
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/bdb130fb570a8babd3a33b4d1d908feeed0d10f2
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/bcb6c8deb5ec04e9a0edfaa513c37ed68e9f9eb5
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/f4f06d32d43baa7c763e0169869a21e01503ca5b
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/b643d900fd1456a33d3bf8e37d355a5ccf038719
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/5e623012300f6d2c2782770b1e5f1e54c9ca2264
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD006207.pub5/full
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/fd6f8371ce976b82b70337e5ca9ad8ca4a45381c
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/9db538bbd5858673f3c865b79a627580e13de25a
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/afd95aa73dfdea9563765ac43ce3d27465f166e2
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/fde25d5d5b6ca95fe2b856bcea7be01ca2d98abf
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/3848b3b55491f6fb765820b711af394a04ac3d56
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/48d14eaca42ec021d2a1a89d6bd73a1347e78eaa
https://www.samrc.ac.za/sites/default/files/attachments/2020-08-04/MedicalMasks.pdf
https://europepmc.org/article/ppr/ppr226177
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/8bd718bbb2a9bc597c0b2d2859fa3cfde1ec5533
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/648c420c3e498d976effbc5328124e41019b025f
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/d28d76126e6a6b93d897bf6d5caefb8a7ce2fa97
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/ffa45c5aaab77f622f4d411ce443f54ffeeb10c9
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/dd2ef0d3bc660655decce2f38ecade6421a0b7fd
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/3edacf40fe7eaa12d5749ec613beedcbd9c82956
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/48a200178442068e7820d69f8ea53818075ef676
https://amstar.ca/Amstar_Checklist.php
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD006207.pub5/full
https://www.fhi.no/en/publ/2021/does-wearing-a-facemask-stop-or-slow-down-the-spread-of-respiratory-viruses/
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD006207.pub5/full
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Table 4. Detailed PICO table of the high-quality systematic review, Jefferson 2020 
PICO What did they search for? What did they find? 

Study design RCTs  
(randomised controlled trials) 

All 67 studies were RCTs, of which 19 involved facemask use. 15 RCTs were 
presented in Summary of findings tables (SoFs) 

Population 
 

All populations Community, including students, pilgrims, families, and health care workers.  
Three of the 15 studies presented in SoFs were among healthcare workers (Ide 2016; 
Jacobs 2009; MacIntyre 2015), whilst the remaining studies were among non-
healthcare workers (students, households, families, or pilgrims). 

Intervention and 
comparison 
 

Physical interventions  
(including facemasks) 

19 RCTs about facemasks  
(Aelami 2015; Aiello 2010; Aiello 2012; Barasheed 2014; Canini 2010; Cowling 2008; 
Cowling 2008; Ide 2016; Jacobs 2009; Larson 2010; Loeb 2009; MacIntyre 2009; 
MacIntyre 2011; MacIntyre 2013; MacIntyre 2015; MacIntyre 2016; Radonovich 2019; 
Simmerman 2011; Suess 2012). 
 

Relevent comparisons presented in Summary of Findings tables: 
Face mask versus no facemask (10 studies) (Aiello 2010; Aiello 2012; Barasheed 
2014; Canini 2010; Cowling 2008; Jacobs 2009; MacIntyre 2009; MacIntyre 2015; 
MacIntyre 2016; Suess 2012). 
One study compared catechin-treated masks to no mask (Ide 2016), and one study 
included cloth masks versus control (third arm in MacIntyre 2015).   
Surgical/medical mask and cloth mask and N95/P2 (5 studies) (Loeb 2009; MacIntyre 
2009; MacIntyre 2011; MacIntyre 2013; Radonovich 2019).  
 

Other relevant facemask comparisons not presented in Summary of Findings tables: 
Facemask + hand hygiene versus control (6 studies) (Aelami 2015; Aiello 2012; 
Cowling 2009; Larson 2010; Simmerman 2011; Suess 2012) 
 

Facemask + hand hygiene versus hand hygiene (3 studies) (Cowling 2009; Larson 
2010; Simmerman 2011). Duration of the intervention among the 15 studies included 
in this summary, when described, mainly varied from one week to 5 months. Except 
for 1 study (Radonovich 2019) where health care workers used facemask for 1 year or 
more when they were in close contact with patients who had acute respiratory illness. 
Most of the time is also included soap, hand sanitizing, or information material. Control 
groups usually also got information or educational material.   

Outcomes 
 

Respiratory illness 
Influenza-like illness 
Laboratory-confirmed 
influenza 
Harms / adverse events 
Deaths 
Severity of viral illness 
Absenteeism 
Hospital admission 
Illness related complications 

Analysis were made for the following outcomes: 
Clinical respiratory illness  
Influenza-like illness 
Laboratory-confirmed influenza  
Harms / adverse events 
They found no data for the following outcomes from facemask studies: 
Deaths 
Severity of viral illness 
Absenteeism 
Hospital admission 
Illness-related complications 

Setting All countries and all settings Most studies took place during the influenza season during autumn or winter in the 
community. One study was conducted during H1N1 pandemic season (Suess 2012). 
One study was conducted on household individuals (MacIntyre 2009), 5 studies 
included healthcare workers either in a hospital setting, (Loeb 2009; MacIntyre 2011; 
MacIntyre 2013), or an outpatient setting (MacIntyre 2009; Radonovich 2019). 

Certainty of 
evidence 

They used GRADE to assess 
the certainty of the evidence. 

Very low, low, and moderate evidence due to lack of blinding, imprecision, and 
inconsistency.  

Relevant COVID-
19 studies 
published after the 
last update  

 Bundgaard 2020   
 

https://www.acpjournals.org/doi/10.7326/m20-6817
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Discussion 
There are many systematic reviews that address the effectiveness of facemasks on respiratory viral infection 
transmission. We found, surprisingly, only one of these (Jefferson 2020) to be of high quality. All of the systematic 
reviews except five (Mondal 2020; Ollila 2020; Rees 2020; Siegfried 2020; Wu 2020) had been peer-reviewed. Our 
quality assessments did not seem to differ among peer-reviewed and non-peer-reviewed systematic reviews. 

Previous evaluations of the quality of systematic reviews for other types of effectiveness questions have concluded 
that many systematic reviews have poor quality (Wasiak 2017 A; Wasiak 2017 B; Opheim 2019; Wei 2020), and 
that this very much is the case also for COVID-19 related meta-analyses (Pires 2021). 

To conduct a trustworthy high-quality systematic review authors have access to good and free sources, such as The 
Cochrane Handbook (Higgins 2021). Although it takes time and effort to conduct a high-quality systematic review, 
most of the shortcomings identified during our AMSTAR 2 quality assessment were issues that were more around 
how well authors describe what they did. These issues are not particularly time-consuming to address but require a 
clear purpose and a solid plan of how the work will be carried out and described. Thus, if authors are more 
transparent, explicit, and descriptive in their work with a systematic review, most of the systematic reviews would 
probably get a higher quality score.  

The main purpose for conducting a systematic review should be that it can be used for making well-informed 
decisions. If readers are going to put things into practise, they need more information than what most systematic 
reviews provide. For topics or questions where many systematic reviews exist, it is even more important to make 
good justifications for making new systematic reviews. If good and sound justifications are made it might reduce 
the number and hopefully raise the quality. The situation we face today is very unsatisfying and is deemed to 
confuse decision-makers as a redundant pool of systematic reviews on the exact same topic exists (see figure 2). 

In 2016 there were 22 systematic reviews published every day (Page 2016). The number of systematic reviews 
published is thus assumed to have by-passed the number of randomised controlled trials (Ioannidis 2016). Today’s 
situation has become an overload of systematic reviews. This is the opposite of what the evidence-based medicine 
intentions are. 

Conclusion 
We here provide a ‘quick snapshot overview’ of published systematic reviews on facemasks. The effectiveness of 
facemasks on viral respiratory infection transmission appears to be a highly prioritised question since we found as 
many as 43 systematic reviews published within the last year. However, only one of these has high quality. We 
have communicated the relevant findings of this systematic review as a short communication product called 
«Briefly summarised».  This systematic review should be updated as soon as possible to help evidence-based 
practice and well-informed decisions. With relatively few and easy-to-do improvements, many more of the 
systematic reviews assessed in this overview, could end up on high quality.  

Our work and findings have also pointed out that it may be helpful to map all relevant primary studies and retrieve 
enough information from each study at one place. This ‘one place’, should be a map of primary studies that is up to 
date and can function as a primary source for making meta-analyses or other types of analyses.  

 

https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD006207.pub5/full
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/fde25d5d5b6ca95fe2b856bcea7be01ca2d98abf
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/48d14eaca42ec021d2a1a89d6bd73a1347e78eaa
https://www.samrc.ac.za/sites/default/files/attachments/2020-08-04/MedicalMasks.pdf
https://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/d28d76126e6a6b93d897bf6d5caefb8a7ce2fa97
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/3edacf40fe7eaa12d5749ec613beedcbd9c82956
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1111/iwj.12692
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28610464/
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpsyg.2019.01558/full
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7850684/
https://journal.einstein.br/article/covid-19-meta-analyses-a-scoping-review-and-quality-assessment/
https://training.cochrane.org/handbook
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5020155/
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/1468-0009.12210
https://www.fhi.no/en/publ/2021/does-wearing-a-facemask-stop-or-slow-down-the-spread-of-respiratory-viruses/
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Figure 2. An illustration of the ideal versus non-ideal evidence-based decision-making situation 
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Appendices  

Appendix 1. Search strategies      <<Back to text 

Epistemonikos (advanced search)  
Search date: 
First search February 22nd, 2021, last updated March 9th, 2021 
Search phrases: 
(title:("cloth mask") OR abstract:("cloth mask")) OR (title:("cloth masks") OR abstract:("cloth masks")) OR 
(title:("medical mask") OR abstract:("medical mask")) OR (title:("medical masks") OR abstract:("medical masks")) OR 
(title:("surgical mask") OR abstract:("surgical mask")) OR (title:("surgical masks") OR abstract:("surgical masks")) OR 
(title:("face mask") OR abstract:("face mask")) OR (title:("face masks") OR abstract:("face masks")) OR 
(title:(facemask) OR abstract:(facemask)) OR (title:(facemasks) OR abstract:(facemasks)) OR (title:("face shield") OR 
abstract:("face shield")) OR (title:( "face shields") OR abstract:("face shields")) OR (title:(N95) OR abstract:(N95)) OR 
(title:("personal protective mask") OR abstract:("personal protective mask")) OR (title:("personal protective masks") OR 
abstract:("personal protective masks")) 
Filters:  
Publication year: 2020-2021, Publication type: systematic review 
Update searches: 
Articles from the last year are added in Endnote and screened for duplicates and relevance there 
Hits:  
139 (first search 136 hits) 

 

PubMed (advanced search) 
Search date: 
First search February 22nd, 2021, last updated March 9th, 2021 
Search phrases: 
("cloth mask"[Title/Abstract]) OR ("cloth masks"[Title/Abstract]) OR ("medical mask"[Title/Abstract]) OR ("medical 
mask"[Title/Abstract]) OR ("medical masks"[Title/Abstract]) OR ("surgical mask"[Title/Abstract]) OR ("surgical 
masks"[Title/Abstract]) OR ("face mask"[Title/Abstract]) OR ("face masks"[Title/Abstract]) OR 
(facemask[Title/Abstract]) OR (facemasks[Title/Abstract]) OR ("face shield"[Title/Abstract]) OR ("face 
shields"[Title/Abstract]) OR (N95[Title/Abstract]) OR ("personal protective mask"[Title/Abstract]) OR ("personal 
protective masks"[Title/Abstract]) 
Filters:  
Publication year: 2020-2021, Publication type: systematic review 
Update searches:  
Articles from the last year are added in Endnote and screened for duplicates and relevance there 
Hits: 
60 (first search 59 hits) 
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Google Scholar (advanced search) 
Search date: 
First search February 22nd, 2021, last updated March 10th, 2021 
Search phrases: 
allintitle: "cloth mask" OR "cloth masks" OR "medical mask" OR "medical masks" OR "surgical mask" OR "surgical 
masks" OR "face mask" OR "face masks" OR facemask OR facemasks OR "face shield" OR "face shields" OR 
"protective masks" OR "protective masks" OR N95 
Filters: 
Citations and patents NOT included, Publication year: 2020-2021 
Hits:  
1770 (first search 1632 hits) 
Since 2020: 1770 (first search 1632 hits)  
Since 2021: 331 (first search 232 hits) 
Update searches:  
Sorted by date and screen the hits published in between the two last searches. 

 

MedRxiv (advanced search) 
Search date: 
February 22nd, 2021, last updated March 10th, 2021 
Search phrases: 
for abstract or title "mask masks respirator respirators shield shields" (match any words) 
Filters: 
No filter 
Hits: 
607 (first search 579 hits) 
Update searches:  
Sorted by date and screen the hits in between the two last searches. 

 

Cochrane (search manager) 
Search date: 
First search February 23rd, 2021, last updated March 16th, 2021 
Search phrases: 
#1 MeSH descriptor: [Respiratory Protective Devices] explode all trees 73 
#2 MeSH descriptor: [Personal Protective Equipment] this term only 39 
#3 MeSH descriptor: [Masks] this term only 498 
#4 (faceshield* or face next shield* or facial next shield* or facemask* or face next mask* or facial next mask* or 
surgical next mask* or medical next mask* or protective next mask* or respiratory next mask* or "N95 respirator" or 
"N95 respirators" or "N95 mask" or "N95 masks" or cloth* next mask* or mouth next mask* or respiratory next device* 
or face next cover* or facial next cover* or face next protection or facial next protection or face next protective or facial 
next protective or face next shield*):ti,ab,kw 2312 
#5 #1 or #2 or #3 or #4 in with Cochrane Library publication date from Jan 2020 to Mar 2021, in Cochrane 
Reviews 9 
Filters: 
Cochrane Reviews, Publication year: 2020-2021 
Hits:  
9 (first search 9 hits) 
Update searches:  
Sorted by date and screen the hits published in between the two last searches. 
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Appendix 2. Excluded and pending references   <<Back to text 

Table 1. Pending references (3 references)  
Reference Title Reason Pending until 
Dugré 2020  Masks for prevention of viral 

respiratory infections among health 
care workers and the public: PEER 
umbrella systematic review 

Waiting assessment. Search terms not 
described in the article and supplementary 
information about search not available from 
webpage March 2021. Thus, not able to 
perform quality step 1. 

If no information is 
available within 2021, 
we will exclude the 
systematic review. 

Kim 2021  
 

Comparative Efficacy of N95, 
Surgical, Medical, and Non-Medical 
Facemasks in Protection of 
Respiratory Virus Infection: A Living 
Systematic Review and Network 
Meta-Analysis 

Waiting assessment. Under review process, 
so supplemental material from preprint 
version is not available March 2021. Thus, 
not able to perform quality step 2 (AMSTAR 
2) 

If no information is 
available within 2021, 
we will exclude the 
systematic review. 

Saijonkai 2020  Face masks for preventing respiratory 
infections in the community: A 
systematic review 

Waiting assessment. Search terms not 
described in the article and supplementary 
information about search not available from 
webpage March 2021. Thus, not able to 
perform quality step 1. 

If no information is 
available within 2021, 
we will exclude the 
systematic review. 

 

Table 2. Excluded references during full-text reading (49 references) 
Reference Title Reason  
Alderman 2020  COViD-19: Face Mask Effectiveness, Hand Sanitizer Shortages, and Rapid Medication 

Therapy Trials 
Not a SR  

Al-Moraissi 2020 Is Standard Personal Protective Equipment Effective Enough To Prevent COVID-19 
Transmission During Aerosol Generating Dental, Oral and Maxillofacial Procedures? A 
Systematic Review 

Irrelevant 
PICO 

Atangana & Atangana 
2020  

Facemasks simple but powerful weapons to protect against COVID-19 spread: Can they have 
sides effects? 

Not a SR 

Azap & Erdinç 2020  Medical mask or N95 respirator: When and how to use? Not a SR 
Bagepally 2021  Cost-effectiveness of surgical mask, N-95 respirator, hand-hygiene and surgical mask with 

hand hygiene in the prevention of COVID-19: Cost effectiveness analysis from Indian context 
Not a SR 

Bakhit 2020  Downsides of face masks and possible mitigation strategies: a systematic review and meta-
analysis 

Irrelevant 
PICO  

Brainard 2020 
PREPRINT VERSION 

Facemasks and similar barriers to prevent respiratory illness such as COVID-19: A rapid 
systematic review 

Duplicate 
(Preprint)  

Burton 2020  Performance and impact of disposable and reusable respirators for healthcare workers during 
pandemic respiratory disease: a rapid evidence review 

Irrelevant 
PICO  

Lima 2020  Effectiveness of the facial mask (non-woven) in the population to prevent coronavirus 
infections: A systematic review 

Language  

Chugthai 2020  Use of personal protective equipment to protect against respiratory infections in Pakistan: A 
systematic review 

Not a SR 

Chughtai & Khan 
2019   

Use of personal protective equipment to protect against respiratory infections in Pakistan: A 
systematic review 

Year  

Clase 2020 Cloth Masks May Prevent Transmission of COVID-19: An Evidence-Based, Risk-Based 
Approach 

Not a SR  

Conly 2020  Use of medical face masks versus particulate respirators as a component of personal 
protective equipment for health care workers in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic 

Not a SR  

Eberhart 2021  The impact of face masks on children - a mini review Not a SR  
Esposito 2020  Universal use of face masks for success against COVID-19: evidence and implications for 

prevention policies 
Not a SR  

Freedman & Wilder-
Smith 2020  

In-flight transmission of SARS-CoV-2: a review of the attack rates and available data on the 
efficacy of face masks 

Not a SR  

https://www.cfp.ca/content/66/7/509/tab-article-info
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/60e784a31580ea4c98a40ab7dd381bf0cf80cb4a
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.12.16.20248316v1
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32456753/
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/c8458866472b8ac1f6b8cdfc6f6798f0a1b3c8ac
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2211379720318921
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2211379720318921
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32336079/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213398421000063
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/5727f296c01f140482ee3b68342ac32ea6a9aa02
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/58b724cf394b38ef128755a7763937e9873616e6
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/58b724cf394b38ef128755a7763937e9873616e6
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.05.21.20108233v1
https://preprints.scielo.org/index.php/scielo/preprint/view/413/version/423
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7510705/
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/d54775fdcad4480adb58e8badc7ed79c241450f7
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/d54775fdcad4480adb58e8badc7ed79c241450f7
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7277485/
https://aricjournal.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s13756-020-00779-6
http://www.epistemonikos.org/documents/0f0315d45df8c7fd98521cdab4238d7587a5983c
https://erj.ersjournals.com/content/early/2020/04/27/13993003.01260-2020
https://academic.oup.com/jtm/article/27/8/taaa178/5910636
https://academic.oup.com/jtm/article/27/8/taaa178/5910636
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Reference Title Reason  
Garcia 2020  Use of facemasks to limit COVID-19 transmission Not a SR  
Gómez-Ochoa & 
Muka 2020  

Meta-analysis on facemask use in community settings to prevent respiratory infection 
transmission shows no effect 

Not a SR  

Greenhalgh 2020  Face masks for the public during the covid-19 crisis Not a SR 
Griswold 2020  Personal protective equipment for reducing the risk of COVID-19 infection among healthcare 

workers involved in emergency trauma surgery during the pandemic: an umbrella review 
Not a SR 

Harouni & Fallahi-
Khoshknab 2020  

Comparing of Surgical Masks and N95 Masks in Prevention of Influenza: A systematic Review Language  

Hemmer 2021  Protection from COVID-19: The Efficacy of Face Masks Language  
Howard 2020  An evidence review of face masks against COVID-19 Not a SR  
Isaacs 2020  Do facemasks protect against COVID‐19? Not a SR  
Javid 2020  Covid-19: should the public wear face masks? Not a SR  
Lazzarino 2020  Covid-19: Important potential side effects of wearing face masks that we should bear in mind Not a SR  
Licina 2020  Use of powered air-purifying respirator (PAPR) by healthcare workers for preventing highly 

infectious viral diseases-a systematic review of evidence 
Not a SR  

Liu & Zhang 2020  COVID-19: Face masks and human-to-human transmission Not a SR  
Mahase 2020  Covid-19: Are cloth masks still effective? And other questions answered Not a SR  
Marasinghe 2020 
PREPRINT  

A systematic review investigating the effectiveness of face mask use in limiting the spread of 
COVID-19 among medically not diagnosed individuals: shedding light on current 
recommendations provided to individuals not medically diagnosed with COVID-19 

Duplicate 
(Preprint) 

Marchand & Argáez 
2020  

Masks for Prevention of Influenza Transmission in Acute and Long-Term Care Settings: A 
Review of Clinical Effectiveness, Cost-Effectiveness and Guidelines 

Not a SR  

Matuschek 2020  Face masks: benefits and risks during the COVID-19 crisis Not a SR  
Mills 2020 Face masks and coverings for the general public: Behavioural knowledge, effectiveness of 

cloth coverings and public messaging 
Not a SR  

Nannyonga 2020  Estimating the Effect and Cost-Effectiveness of Facemasks in Reducing the Spread of the 
Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome-Coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) in Uganda 

Not a SR  

Naveenaa 2020  Face mask healthy or unhealthy- A review Not a SR  
Nir-Paz 2020  Absence of in-flight transmission of SARS-CoV-2 likely due to use of face masks on board Not a SR  
Parreira 2020  Personal protective masks for COVID-19 prevention: quick systematic review Language 
Pullangott 2021  A comprehensive review on antimicrobial face masks: an emerging weapon in fighting 

pandemics 
Not a SR 

Rizki & Kurniawan 
2020  

Efficacy of Cloth Face Mask in Reducing COVID-19 Transmission: A Literature Review Irrelevant 
PICO  

Roberge & Roberge 
2020  

Cloth Face Coverings for Use as Facemasks During the Coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) 
Pandemic: What Science and Experience Have Taught Us 

Not a SR  

Sergi & Leung 2020  The facemask in public and healthcare workers: a need, not a belief Not a SR  
Stern 2020  Rapid review of the use of community-wide surgical masks and acute respiratory infections Language  
Stone 2020  Facemasks and the Covid 19 pandemic: What advice should health professionals be giving the 

general public about the wearing of facemasks? 
Not a SR  

Sunjaya & Jenkins 
2020  

Rationale for universal face masks in public against COVID-19 Not a SR  

Szarpak 2020  Cloth masks versus medical masks for COVID-19 protection Not a SR  
Tam 2020 Examining the Evidence: N95 respirators vs surgical masks to prevent transmission of 

respiratory tract infections to staff in primary care 
Not a SR 

Ueki 2020  Effectiveness of Face Masks in Preventing Airborne Transmission of SARS-CoV-2 Not a SR  
Vestrheim 2020  Should individuals in the community without respiratory symptoms wear facemasks to reduce 

the spread of Covid-19? – Update 1 
Not a SR  

Zhang 2020  The role of isolation rooms, facemasks and intensified hand hygiene in the prevention of 
nosocomial COVID-19 transmission in a pulmonary clinical setting 

Not a SR  

PICO= Poulation, Intervention, Comparison, Outcome, SR= systematic review 
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Table 3. Excluded systematic reviews, first round of quality assessment (17 
references) 
Reference Title Reason  
Abborah-Offei 2021  A rapid review of the use of face mask in preventing the spread of COVID-19 No RoB 
Chaabna 2021  Facemask use in community settings to prevent respiratory infection transmission: a rapid review 

and meta-analysis 
No RoB 

Daoud 2021  The Potential for Cloth Masks to Protect Health Care Clinicians From SARS-CoV-2: A Rapid 
Review 

No RoB 

De Angelis 2020 Hand hygiene and facemask use to prevent droplet transmitted viral diseases during air travel: a 
systematic literature review 

No RoB 

Dehaghi 2020  Face masks vs. COVID-19: a systematic review No RoB 
Gupta 2020  The use of facemasks by the general population to prevent transmission of Covid 19 infection: A 

systematic review 
No RoB 

Jain 2020  Efficacy and Use of Cloth Masks: A Scoping Review No RoB 
Juneau 2020  Evidence-Based, Cost-Effective Interventions To Suppress The COVID-19 Pandemic: A Systematic 

Review 
No RoB 

MacIntyre & 
Chughtai 2020  

A rapid systematic review of the efficacy of face masks and respirators against coronaviruses and 
other respiratory transmissible viruses for the community, healthcare workers and sick patients 

No RoB 

Marasinghe 2020  
 

Face mask use among individuals who are not medically diagnosed with COVID-19: A lack of 
evidence for and against and implications around early public health recommendations 

No RoB 

Mostafaei 2020  Can Wearing a Face Mask Protect from COVID-19? A Systematic Review No RoB 
Perski 2020  Face masks to prevent community transmission of viral respiratory infections: A rapid evidence 

review using Bayesian analysis 
Inaccurate 
search 

Sharma & Kant 
2020  

Who should use a face mask during COVID-19 pandemic? An evidence-based review No RoB  

Silva 2020  Cloth masks as respiratory protections in the COVID-19 pandemic period: evidence gaps No RoB 
Taminato 2020  Homemade cloth face masks as a barrier against respiratory droplets - systematic review No RoB 
Wei 2020  Facemasks prevent influenza-like illness: implications for COVID-19 No search 

terms  
Xiao 2020  Nonpharmaceutical Measures for Pandemic Influenza in Nonhealthcare Settings-Personal 

Protective and Environmental Measures 
No RoB 

RoB= risk of bias 
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Appendix 3. AMSTAR 2       <<Back to text 

Items in AMSTAR 
1 Did the research questions and inclusion criteria for the review include the components of PICO? 
2 Did the report of the review contain an explicit statement that the review methods were established prior to the conduct of the 

review and did the report justify any significant deviations from the protocol? 
3 Did the review authors explain their selection of the study designs for inclusion in the review? 
4 Did the review authors use a comprehensive literature search strategy? 
5 Did the review authors perform study selection in duplicate 
6 Did the review authors perform data extraction in duplicate? 
7 Did the review authors provide a list of excluded studies and justify the exclusions? 
8 Did the review authors describe the included studies in adequate detail? 
9 Did the review authors use a satisfactory technique for assessing the risk of bias (RoB) in individual studies that were 

included in the review? 
10 Did the review authors report on the sources of funding for the studies included in the review? 
11 If meta-analysis was performed did the review authors use appropriate methods for statistical combination of results? 
12 If meta-analysis was performed, did the review authors assess the potential impact of RoB in individual studies on the results 

of the meta-analysis or other evidence synthesis? 
13 Did the review authors account for RoB in individual studies when interpreting/ discussing the results of the review? 
14 Did the review authors provide a satisfactory explanation for, and discussion of, any heterogeneity observed in the results of 

the review? 
15 If they performed quantitative synthesis did the review authors carry out an adequate investigation of publication bias (small 

study bias) and discuss its likely impact on the results of the review? 
16 Did the review authors report any potential sources of conflict of interest, including any funding they received for conducting 

the review? 
 

Scores in AMSTAR 
High - Zero or one non-critical weakness: The systematic review provides an accurate and comprehensive 
summary of the results of the available studies that address the question of interest 

Moderate - More than one non-critical weakness*: The systematic review has more than one weakness, but 
no critical flaws. It may provide an accurate summary of the results of the available studies that were 
included in the review. 

Low - One critical flaw with or without non-critical weaknesses: The review has a critical flaw and may not 
provide an accurate and comprehensive summary of the available studies that address the question of 
interest. 

Critically low - More than one critical flaw with or without non-critical weaknesses: The review has more 
than one critical flaw and should not be relied on to provide an accurate and comprehensive summary of the 
available studies. 
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